
The Park
A CONSERVATION PLAN FOR THE NOTTINGHAM PARK ESTATE

NPCT
Nottingham Park

Conservation Trust

manages and

maintains the Park

Estate, in particular

the communal areas,

roads and street

lighting, through

contractors 

Property

and business

owners, who can all

become Members and

vote on how the rent

charge should be

spent

the ‘Rent charge’

paid by all Park prop-

erties and businesses

plus a small income

from various

covenants

works

to represent

the interests of all

residents, promote

community activities

and act as a ‘critical

friend’ to the

NPEL

all residents .

who join the resi-

dents’  association.

Most events are for

everyone, but dis-

counted for our

members

an annual sub-

scription of £10, for

which members also

receive the Park

Card giving local

discounts

a voluntary

committee of 12

Park residents who

meet every 6 weeks to

organise a range of

events for all resi-

dents

a group of

trustees who rep-

resent various inter-

ested parties,

including both Park

boards, and other

local societies
initially, money

from the sale of

covenants on Park

Estate land, now

looking to increase

its funds and its

work

all Park residents

but also ‘the towns-

people of Nottingham’

a charity

set up in 1992 to

preserve and en-

hance the architec-

tural and historical

interest in The

Park

a voluntary

Board of ten

residens, elected by

rotation at the AGM

and supported by 4

paid administation

staff 

THE PARK

ESTATE

FAMILY

TREE

represents

remit

financed by

represents

remit

run by

remit

financed by

financed by

run by

represents

run by

NPEL
Nottingham Park

Estate Limited

NPRA
Nottingham Park

Residents’ Association

safari s
uppers

farmers’ markets

street parties

history talks

website, facebook
xmas carols

street trees
street planting

maintenance

parking

street lights

rising kerb

circus railings
park steps the tunnel

granite kerbstones

bowl pavilio
ns

park gates

The Park 

Conservation Plan

enquiries@nottingham-

parkestate.co.uk
info@parknews.co.uk

www.nottinghamparkhouses.co.uk




